
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MIACC        

At the  Helm  

Welcome Aboard New 

Members: 

 

American Marine Group 

Alex Galiana 

Phone: (239) 384-9637 

3945 Tollhouse Dr Unit 915 

Naples, FL 34114 

Email: alexg@americanmarinegroup.net 

 

Backwater Cat Boats 

Allen Elefterian 

Phone: (904) 753-7631 

210 Centre St Fernandina 

Fernandina Beach, FL 32034 

Email: allen@backwatercatadventure.com 

 

R&M Marine Service 

Mark Gurley 

Phone: (239) 280-7492 

1006 N Barfield Dr 

Marco Island, FL 34145 

Email: marinedockservice@gmail.com 

 

Naples Used Boats & Yachts 

Dan DiLisio 

Phone: (239) 775-5693 

2382 Linwood Way 

Naples, FL 34112 

Email: dansellsboats@outlook.com 
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Main Deck: 

February 2024 Naples Boat Show Growing at Sugden Park 

After moving the show 

last year to Sugden Park, 

staff has already seen tre-

mendous growth in the 

show since the move.  

We are excited to contin-

ue to grow the show at 

Sugden Park and the Na-

ples City Dock.  Staff is 

also working on adding 

floating docks at the park 

to allow for boats in-

water at both locations! 
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 Explore the importance of data security in boat marketing. 

Learn about encryption, multi-factor authentication, and 

regular audits as key measures. Discover top data security 

software options like Symantec, McAfee, Trend Micro, and 

Kaspersky. Read about the significance of staff training and 

protecting client information, creating a culture of awareness 

in ensuring the long-term success of boat marketing compa-

nies. 

https://boatmarketingpros.com/boat-marketing-data-

importance-security/ 

Explore the importance of data security in boat marketing. Learn 

about encryption, multi-factor authentication, and regular audits 

as key measures. Discover top data security software options like 

Symantec, McAfee, Trend Micro, and Kaspersky. Read about the 

significance of staff training and protecting client information, 

creating a culture of awareness in ensuring the long-term success 

of boat marketing companies. 

https://boatmarketingpros.com/boat-marketing-data-importance-

security/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Congratulations to Patrick Wirth who earned his Yamaha Master 

Technician Certification and Rudy Ortegta who earned his Mercury 

V12 Certification 

 

 

 

 

 Grand Opening of our newest member R&M Marine 

Service 

1006 N. Barfield Dr 

Marco Island, Fl. 34145 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cruise with Pure Florida on Valentines Day and receive 1 free rose per 

couple on Feb 14th Sunset cruise 

 

 

 

 

 

https://boatmarketingpros.com/boat-marketing-data-importance-security/
https://boatmarketingpros.com/boat-marketing-data-importance-security/
https://boatmarketingpros.com/boat-marketing-data-importance-security/
https://boatmarketingpros.com/boat-marketing-data-importance-security/
http://www.freedomwatersfoundation.org/
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 The Pelican Isle Yacht Club is proud to announce that it has been 

honored with the prestigious Platinum designation in the World's 

Top 50 Yacht Clubs for the 2024-2025 award period. This recogni-

tion highlights the yacht club's unwavering commitment to excel-

lence, exceptional service standards, and dedication to the boating 

community. 

 

The World's Top 50 Yacht Clubs is a globally recognized authority in the 

private club industry, and the Platinum status is a testament to Pelican 

Isle Yacht Club's exceptional offerings and world-class amenities. The 

club's dedication to providing a top-tier yachting experience has earned 

this esteemed recognition by the Club Leaders Forum. 

 

Pelican Isle Yacht Club, nestled in North Naples, Florida, has long been 

known for its serene waterfront setting, exceptional dining, and an array 

of social and recreational activities that cater to boating enthusiasts from 

around the globe. Their mission is to enhance the lives of their Members, 

creating a relaxed waterfront lifestyle with unparalleled camaraderie. 

 

"We are thrilled and honored to again receive this Platinum 

status from the World's Top 50 Yacht Clubs," said Kathie Ped-

it, Director of Marketing & Membership Development at Peli-

can Isle Yacht Club. "This achievement is a reflection of our 

dedicated staff, our wonderful Members, and the passion we 

have for providing an exceptional Private Club and Marina 

Membership experience. We have overcome a great deal over 

the last sixteen months and look forward to continuing to 

exceed the expectations of our PIYC Members and Guests as 

we recently reopened sections of our brand-new Marina after 

the unfortunate storm surge destruction from Hurricane Ian in 

the Fall of 2022. The future is bright - - - We Yacht This!" 

 

This prestigious worldwide award has been given to Pelican Isle 

Yacht Club twice now and reaffirms their commitment to set-

ting the highest standards in the Private Yacht Club industry. 

The Club's dedication to tradition, boating culture, active Mem-

ber engagement, adaptability, and evolution sets it apart as one 

of the most celebrated yacht clubs in the world. 

 

As a Platinum-status recipient in the World's Top 50 Yacht 

Clubs, as well as #7 in Platinum Club of America, Pelican Isle 

Yacht Club remains dedicated to providing an extraordinary dining and 

yachting experience, and its doors are open to those seeking to be active 

in an “on the water” lifestyle. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 JOB LISTING 

Sales Support Administrative Assistant 

Location Naples Florida Office 

 

Company Profile 

Galati Yacht Sales is a leader in the marine industry with over 150 em-

ployees. We have been committed to exceeding the expectations of our 

customers since 1970. We have 13 locations throughout the Gulf Coast 

including Costa Rica and Mexico as well as locations in California. We 

offer competitive wages, benefits, 401(k) and more. DFW & EOE 

 

Job Description 

We are currently seeking a self-motivated, organized, enthusiastic individ-

ual to provide full-time administrative support to our sales office in Na-

ples, FL.  This position is primarily Monday through Friday; some week-

ends are required during occasional sales events. 



MIPAC 1st Quarter Contributions 

Marine Industries Promoting 

Access for Citizens 

In 2002 the Marine Industries Asso-

ciation of Collier County formed a 

Political Action Committee named 

Marine Industries Promoting Access 

for Citizens (MIPAC). This action 

was taken so that we can support 

issues and legislative candidates who 

assist the goals and purposes of the 

marine industries community. 

 

On a quarterly basis, the MIPAC 

seeks donations of $50.00 from 

each member. The MIPAC’s mis-

sions and goals are to act upon 

problematic issues that must be 

addressed at the legislative level 

for the growth and protection of 

the marine industry. Monies col-

lected from the MIPAC donations 

are used in supporting political 

decision makers that will tackle 

the very issues that affect all 

members of our industry. As a 

good steward of our member’s 

donations, MIPAC adheres to 

uniform contribution criteria 

when determining how much and 

to which candidate assistance is 

allocated. 

 

MIPAC will educate you about the 

political landscape and issues facing 

our organization and will strategize 

political impact. In addition, the com-

mittee is always open to suggestions, 

questions and comments. 

 

Please send your quarterly donations 

to MIPAC, PO Box 9887, Naples, 

Florida 34101  

Marine Industries Association of Collier County 

PO Box 9887 
Naples, FL 34101 

Phone: (239) 682-0900 

Fax: (239) 236-9000 

Email: director@miacc.org 

www.miacc.org 

1st Quarter Contributions 
available ! 

Please make checks payable 
to MIPAC 
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Upcoming Events 

MIACC Safety & Security Forum    March TBD 

Meet the Candidates Membership Meeting   May TBD 

July Member Meeting: Naples Princess    July TBD 

 

 

Our Mission: Marine Industries Association of Collier County (MIACC) is a not-for-profit membership-

based organization focused on the responsible growth of the marine industry for the benefit of its 

members, recreational boaters, the community, and the environment.  

 

Our Goal: MIACC represents recreational boating and member interests at the Local, State, and 

Federal levels; Issues of interest include Water Access, Recreational Boating, Commercial Boating, Free 

Trade, Advocating for Property Rights, and Legislative or Regulatory initiatives that impact these 

interests.  

 

Our Members: Members include Dealers & Manufacturers, Boating & Professional Services, Charters, 

Marine Contractors, Boat Lifts, Shipyards & Storage, and Equipment & Accessories.  

Robin Rosario 

President 
 

Ray Jahn 

Vice President 
 

Blake Borgeson 

Secretary 
 

Nick Pearson 

Treasurer 
 

Directors: Carolyn Castaneda, Dan Maruszczak, Bill 
Moore, Jenna Nickolson, Charles Tozzi 

Josh Chaney (Alternate) 

Emeritus: Frank Donohue, Jim Kalvin, Jim Logie, Lee 
Lyons, Henry Lowe, Frank Perrucci, Kit Sawyer  

 

Tiffany Sawyer-Schank 

Executive Director 

Keewaydin Preserve Update 

We have exciting news on the island project! 

Thanks to Accurate Pavers we have begun the paver 

pathway project!  The paver path will allow access from 

the Gulf side to the Bay side of the property.  The hard 

path will help the island be more wheelchair accessible 

and allow for more effective use of the preserve.   


